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**Criminal Law Enforcement Division**
- Calls Answered by Deputies: 1578
- Cases Assigned to Investigators: 73
- Cases Cleared by Investigators: 52
- Arrests Made: 108

**Detention Division**
- Average Daily Inmate Population: 414
- Admissions to Jail: 456
- Releases from Jail: 415
- Inmates Housed Out of County: 0
- Out of County Inmates Housed: 101
- Inmates Being Held for TDCJ: 20

**Communications Division**
- Number of Calls for Service: 4899
- Emergency 911 Calls: 2858

**Warrant Division**
- Warrants Received for Service: 210
- Warrant Arrest: 56
- Warrants Served or Recalled: 48

**Civil Process / Execution Division**
- Civil Papers Issued: 234
- Civil Papers Served: 163
- Civil Papers Un-served: 26
- Civil Papers Expired: 12
- Money Collected: $20,111.90